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ELMIRA, ONT.-lt is saîd tbhst NI.
Hendrich wvi.I erect a residcnce next
spring.

CACHE LAY, ONT.-The building
of the new scheont lias been postponed
ujîtil next spning.

SOUTHAMIPTON, ONT. - Noah
Eby bias purcbased -a site on which te
build a sasb and door factory.

I3LYTH, ONT.-Â boan of $6,oooa lias
been grinted te C. H. Besse te aid bimn un
tebuilding bis fleur niill.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tlîomas Hooper,
arclîitecî,is calling for tenders for erection
of two sîorey building on Fîsguard street.

REVELSTOKE, B.C - The cotincil
propose :t0 raise $4,o00 by clebenîtures
for street and sidewalk improvements.

NIAGARA FALLS CENTRE, ONT.
-John Zyback is about te ereci three
new dwelling bouseb on Bendor avenue.

OWEN SOUNI), ONT. - Electrical
companies are figurung on the installation
of an electric plant in the new Sun cement
wvorks.

CHATHAM, N. B.-The ciiens are
considering the advisability of voting
$40,00ea for wvaterworks and sewerage
purposes.

KINGSTON, ONT. - The Kingston
& Ilembroke Railwvay Co. bas compqL.ted
uts survey of tbe proposed route Io CarIle-
ton Place.

ELORA, ONT.-A by.law wvas carrîed
here lasi week granting a bonus Of $2, 500
in, J. C. MItindell & Company, fîurnaiture
manufactuiers.

DELORA INE, MAN.-Plans for tht
newv C.P.R. station bere are now being
prepared, and the building will be pro-
ceeded with foribwvtli.

KOOTENAV. B3. C.-A syndicate of
British capitalisis bave subraitted an
offer te build the Coast - Kootenay
tailway.

SANDON, B. C.-Tenders are being
taken on a pipe lune tai be constructed un
coniiection iuh tbe Cyanide concentrai-
îng plant.

DUTTON, ONT.-Bids are invited
by J. D. Blue Up 10 Monday, November
4th, for Purchase Of $1,000 4 Per cent. fire
protection debentures.

CHATHA M, ONT.-J. %V. Carswell,
architeci, is this wceek îakîng tenders from
aill irades for remodelling tîze te:;idcnce of
Harry Stevenb, on \uciosia avenue.

NEWV HAaIBURG, ONT. - The
ratepayers on blonday last sanctioned the
by law granting -a bontus t- tbe Hambarg
]3nmss M.tfg. Co. - Jacob Morley intends
biiid;ng a newv power hr'use

HUM BE RSTONE, ONT.-The con-
trac for building, tht Biderman drain
sill be let by pub; cotrpetà.,on on No.
vember 4ih. E. W. Farts is commis-
sioner.

WVAINFLEET, ONT-Tht reeve of
\%Vainflcet township bas been instruc:ed
te etrnplny an enïineer in prepare plans
for iniprovements -n 'le 1Itlne Forkb
Creck.

HULL, QuE.-Thc centract will bc
Iet ibis week for building a new pip
house.-Tic Quebec Goverroment bave
been petitioncd te build a registry office
bere.

LETHBRIDC(,., iN.\V.T.-It us saîd
that Mr. Knigîit the nillionaire sugar
manufacturer, of Proxo, Utah, bas de-
cided te erect a large factory at this
place.

bTO 1;F FV 1LLL, O . - 1 u s re-
portel that W.tlucu Si.utt, of ihb tovvra,
bhas ptirchased property at jacksona's l'oint

on "'bich lie will build a large hoiel Of 130
rons.

ST. THIOMAS, ON.T. - A by-lav
grantîng a bonus Of $20,000 te Thornas
Ilnos., of Norwich, te establisl. a wood'en.
wvare factery litre, was cturried on tbe
22nid inst.

B3ELLEVILLE, ONT.-lt i4 under-
steed tbat Mr. Van Dyke, of Grimsby, is
negotinîing for the purchase ef the Belle.
ville Street railway, wiilu the Object of
txtending it te Trenton.

WALKERTON,ONT.-A by.latv is te
be subrbmîtted te the ratepayers iii Jaanry
to grant a borus te Ken & Harcouri, et
Parry Sound, te remeve tlietr spool and
bobbin factory tu this place.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. -Con.
tracts art about tu t'e ltt for the enlarsge-
ment and improveinent et the pewer-
lieuse of the Niazara, bi. Caîbarines
Toronto Railway (.e. ai Merritton.

TORONT'I J1N(TION, ON ,T.-
The t>roperty Commite nif tht l'uublic
Scbool B3oard bias recominended that al
fout runis of the nev \Veiern -avenue
srhoil] be coniplter ihk fait

HALIIIURTON, ONT. - Cordon&
Samson, Toronto, solicitors for the Hl-ai-
burton, Whitney & Mattawa Railway Ci).,
will apply for an extension of tinte for the
commencement of the road.

LON DON, ONT. -Tenders close No
vember ist, ai office of Herbert Mathîews,
architeci, for faciory in East London for
C. R. Somervilfe.-It lias been decided
te censîruct a tar macadam pavemnern
on Queen street.

ARN I>RIOR, ONT. -Tht county
counacil commîtteeappoînted at the Junte
session to examine tbe Eganville biidge
recommended that aà ntw bridge be built.
Anoîher commîtîce has been appointed
te revor. as te tht cost, etc.

TRURO, N.S.-D. Con intends te
rebuuld lits block of stores on1 Inglus SietiHt siates that lit is net likely te nebild
tht opera hnuse.-The town wll likcly
ofier for sale immediaîely $ie,oo of .1 per
cent. bonds.

BERLIN, ONT. - Tht P>rovincial
Board of Healili bas recommended ibat
tht septic tanks be increased te at leasi
double îbicur preseot sue, and ihat other
improvements be made lookîng te a mort
efficient sewerage system.

SHERBIROOKE, QUE.-Lieut.-Col.
Harkom's plant te build tht Ric.bmend-
Melbourne bridge lias lallen xlireigb,
auîd ut us the intention o! the municupali.
tues te ask the Quebec <.everniiient for
assistance towards its reconstruction.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Tht C. P.
R. is censidcrîng tbe b.ildisig of a branch
railway from Dîe ~~norîhward te Lac.
Seul, a distance of 21 miles. Tht On-
tarie Govcnnmeni, ut is siîd, will improve
the navg-irnn nf 1 1- ';p1il v"n T ilke '%Io,
takie by means et 1o4-rs and driîîîs

PDETERBOROUGH, ONT.-Buffalo
capstalisîs are ncgratintung for tht pair.
chase of the Peterborough and Asîîburn-
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Pure reflned Coal Tar for Tar Macadain Road-
ways and Pavements.

Sanitary Building Papers and Patent Wire Edged
Ready Rooflng for Municipal and other Buildings.

ECONOMICAL DURABLE FIREPROOF

THE PATERSON EMANF'G CO., LIMITEO
T<IONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN HALIFAX

bam Electric Railway. If secured ti-yf
purposc extending the linu to La.kcfielt,f
a distance of seven miles, -and putting un
new rolling Stoc.k.

SOUTHIAMPTON, ONT. - Jamecs
H-oive, town clerle, invites tenders up to
Novemiber »a' for supplyung metterial and
.abor for a systera ef 6 inchi and 8 il
water mains, including spectal valves,
valve boxes and fire bydrants. John
Gault, C. E., Toronto, is consiîlting en
gineer.

QUEBEC, QUE-lt is reported tliat
the city engineer as gettinf; information
regarding the cost of a municipal electrir
luglit plant.-A party nf United States
capitalits are negotiating for the purch
ast of tlie Si. Louis liotel, the intention
being tu replace it by a niçaderrn tuie
witli plate glass front.

WESTMOUNT, QUE. - A ne,,
ciîurcb will shortly be built for the parish
of St. Leon. i %vill be of sione, 100x70
fi., %vitb spire i 2o feet hîgl', cost $20,000.
-A. F. Dunlop, archtîîict, has cornpleîed
plins fot a blo;k. of brick, and Sind smont
lioubeb oe be erected on corner of Ches-
terfield aina Cla4emonte avenue for John
Ton ance.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - A by.
law wili be subiitcd tu the ratepayers in
jantiary 10 raîse $aeo.ooo for new water.
works plinps.-**I. W. CoQmStOck, of Rn!.f
fate, solicitor for the Chippewa &
Nýiagara Fals Elecirac Railwvay Co., has
.îsked for runnîng raglats througb the
streets of ibis village.-WVullam NichaIs
bas prepare'. plans for three dwellîag
bouses to be buiît on Pender avenue by
John Zybaclb.

COLLINGWOOI), ONT.-lt is nu-
moiired blat Capt. Currie purposes erect-
ing a brick office building on the corner
of Hurontarin and First etreeis. -The
Nlanutoulin & North Shore Railvay has
been surveyed iromi Owen Sound to Ben
Allen.-The Ciamp Steel Company bave
changed the specificationsi for their build
ings, and the boiler room,engine room,bar
mill -and train milI wvill be solid sbone
structures, wvith iron roofs.

SYDNEY, N.S.-The counacil has de.
cided to purchise x,ooo feet of fire hose.
-Mifls, McKenzie & Ross will build
scrnperary quariers oendinR the erec«.ion of
ai pcrmanent building. -Corn eilius Sbîeld
manager of the Dominion Coal Co., stated
that an clectric railwvay will be bi.ilt be-
twecn Svdncy and Glarrc Bay. - Early
nexi spring tht Masonic Society wvîll erert
-a threc-siorey brick and stone building.-
ThettcICCInC liglt plant litre lins been
bonded by W. A. Mc-Kay, represening
Halifax capitalists. II is the intention cf
the -ompasil te improve aînd extcnd the
plant.

HIAMILTON, ONT. - It bas been
sigcîdth.tt a by-f.îw be subnmutted au

thet atepayets tu pio'vîde fonds tu buitd
required sewers. The city engineer bas
recommended that a §ewer be built on
<.aîleruoe Street, at a1 cosi of $23,000.-


